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A tl'l101111; ] I' lJlIl In the contl'lhutlon
box IR ) luIRln: stl'ungc.-

Y

.

u wlif find'OIiC ovontunlly that
YOll will cvontunll )' lJo fOl1nd out-

.It

.

10 nlwiiYlIensy by ngroolng with
her to nmko n 'wol1lan olmngo hol'-

mind. .

The llorllo ,vIIi II1wnY8 bo nccossnr )'

it only to haul lIutol1loblles to the re-

proI'

-

shop.

CrnnborryrOvOI'o/ have orgnnlzed I-

I.trllut

.

: It w111 bo a sorL of feeder for
the turlwy trust.-

A

.

nlco , comr rtal l flort of wlfo to-

ll vo In ono who doean't want to buy
yoII !' tics ror you.

.

Why nbouldanyllody commit sui-

.clde

.

when It Is 110 easy to meet the
tool that rocka the boat ?

.- -
A Washington scientific sharp now

saYD that It Is healthful to eat green
trult. AJI ))O'S Imow that.

. .- - -
Krusor Wllholm will bo glad to got

the Crtrneglo IIbl'llI'Y. It w111 bo n good
place to stOI'O nmll1unltlon In-

.Chlof

.

'Vlley m lJi well , but he-

rcnJly ought to have learned thlltthoa-
ntl.plo joO) antedates hlo admlnls.-
tratlon.

.

.

'I'hread Ims Increased In prlco , but
man has grown used to using shlnglo
nails and paper fnstonors Instead of-

hn.vlng buttons sown on.-

Jo11l1

.

jncob Ast r , or the Automobllo-
Cnb) or Amorlca , Is a moving apiI'lL In
1110 organization of the Amorlcnn High.
way ImprovfJmellt association , which
II! 1I0W belnt; effectod.

Few Yule g 'ii untoa got married be.
toro they nro nearly 30. Dy , that tlmo
they discover thnt thef cannot mnko
tile worlll over , so , they are content to
settle tlOWII and enjoy themsolves.

You slJOuld hnndlo your best frlonds-
meo your CUSll , anya UIO Bnltlmoro-
Amorlcan , which lends the Chlcngo-
RCIortl.J1ernlcl: to nalc : Can ono hnvo
best frimuls In III1111Uon to OliO'S cnsh.

c----- -
TIIO , Jallllllcsore r0110rtod to bo In-

.crgnslng
.

In stnture , menouromonta
allowing \l1nt they have galnod more
tl1nn an Inch (luring the latest gonorat-
lun.

-

. IIcnvcnLl In ndlUtion to the
other thlnlO they are clolng nro UI-
OJaps golllg if) tJccomo giants ?

'-------

'.rho example of the UeCI\tur count ' ,

Illinois farmers 111 orgnnlzlng a game
prolectlvo assoclaUon III worthy of tJo-

ins Collowel1 elsewhere , It Imn been
pretty clenrly tlomonotratell by Inyes-
.tiGators

.

thnt the quail Is worth a good
deal moro ns a crop protector than us-

rn:. artlclo of food-

.Drltish

.

Amlfissudor} DI'Yco Is not
ono of those who boHovo tIlO great re.-

JubHc
.

} II. fnllure. Ho hus traveled
about a bit among our people and hus
studied our ImltltuUolIs with pnlns.
taking care , nnll ho aays : " 'fho Amor.-
Ican

.
}>C01110 hnvo shown ablJlty Co-

rsolf.govornment grentol' than any 1100-
pie on earth. " And ao thnt Is the opln.
Iou of an export In goveflUl1ents , It
may bo taken as an OXcollUonnlly alg-

.nUlcanl
.

trlbuto.
,

Deggnrs In Porsla 1'1110 all dOllkoys-
alld otten mueo long journoys. 1I0w
they manngc to obtain these useful
animals , or ovell to oxJst themselves ,

Is beyond Europenn comprohenslon.
The Porslnn tramll , asll'ldo his tlonlwy ,

will journey nB fnr ns Meshell or-

MeccB , when ho returns with the
}1roul1 tlUe of IIl1tljl. " Useful as UIO-

onlOy Is to his mOl1lllcant mnster ,

the Inttor ofltm l1'ulltS him In a mOl'lt'

brutal Cashion. When the unfol-
"tunute animal needs oncourngemunt n-

vleco of cl1l11n 16 11 fl'oquont subaUtuto
for n whip ,

Judge Uriah 1\1. Rose , of Al'lcnnsas ,

ono or the Amo.rlcun delegates to '1'he-

11nguo oonforonco , Is regnrded ns ono
or tilO most 8cholarly Inwyors In-

Amorlca , Ills writings , speeches nnd
public orations , del1l1ng with the liub-

.jocl
.

ot jurlsprudonco In general , but
particularly with intornatlonnl rola.-

ti
.

ns , hnve mnrlcolllllm as a man most
eminently fitted to )Jboh ) AmOl'lcnn
dignity 111111 Interests nt the conCor.-

onco.

.
. Ho Is n Kontuc\dnn\ tJy btrth ,

nd tor UlO l1nst quarter of a century
be bas been in the foremost rank of
the Arkansas bill' .

IDnforcoment of the hnperlnl decree
against Ow use of opium has bosun In-

Ohlna. . All olllul1l dons In Poking hnvo-
b on closcd , nnd the viceroy of the
provlneo or PechlU has ordered nil
tbo ) ocal magistrates to estl\tJlIsh has.-

IJltals

.

Cor the recellUon of )Jeer per.-

SOllS

.

, who wllbo mnlntilined free of
charge and treated for the cure of lho
opium habit. '1' ls is In nccordanco
with the IIlnn outlined lust November
by the dowager omllress. 1n other
11rovlnces the \'esults are not so saUs-
.tactory

.
, but there has been a perceptl.-

blo
.

decrenao In the use ot the drug.

Dam Cnrlos , Icing orPortug\I: , Is-

flald to ho gonlnl , sunny.tempered , kind.
hearted nnd generalis. Bo Is a mlln of-

exceedlngl )' broall.mlnded and liberal
Iduas on Ule subjects of government
ancI of relhlon , ami Is happy In his do-

.mestlo relations.-

Mr.

.

. Dooley oxclnlms , "Wby ; bo hi\'
f on !! , it won't be long till wo'll have te-

bo Ulreatln' oven the Chhle60 dnc1nt ! '
11 cortnlnly won't It JQhn leeopa on get
tl.ng rendoy to enforce hlo human rlghl-
o "daclul" tl-eatment. And thnt Is nl

lie nsTfa.

__ J
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OUR WfALTH-MAKfRS

AMERICAN FARMERS LEADERS
IN ENRICHMENT 9F NATION ,

DOLLARS BY THE BILLIONS

Annual Value of Farm Products In

the United States Greater Than
the Output of the World' .

Mines.-8tatlatlco gnthorell by tho. United
Btnteo census burenll nfforlt Intorest.-
Ing

.

studloa to those who care to llolvo
Into oconomlc subjectB. According to
the government repol.ts lasued povor.-
Ing

.

tbo years up to lJOG! , the total
amount of cnpltal Invested 111 mnnu ,

'fncturlng In the United States Is $12 ,.

G8G,2G , 73. During the year 1J05!

there wus pl'Oduced of munuCllCtured-
producta $14,802,147,087-

.'fho
.

Hamo l\uthOl'lty gives the in-

formutlon
-

thnt the farm values of the
United States reached the enormous
slim at $20,514,001,836 , and to this ,

which Is the laud value , musL bo add.-

cd

.

$13,1l4,4J2O! 6 , which ropl'osenta-
tarm Improvements. It la needless
to glvo the vnlue of miscellaneous
stoeks , otc. , hut It 18 su 1clont to SIL-
Ythllt' during the years 1J05! and 1J06!

that the alll1ul\l production of the
farms oC Uw Unltod states nmountod
1.0 $ GfiOOOOOOOO. It will bo seen
tram thlll that whllo the value of-

farma nnd Improvements Is very nenr.-
y

.

) three tln1es the I\mount Invested In-

manufnoture !! , thnt the llroductlon of
the farms nnnuolly Is only about' ono-
.hnlf

.

of the vnluo of the mnnufacturoll-
lroducts) ; but when It Is talcon Into
consldoratlon that the f rm auppUeJ-
maI'o

!

than GO )101' cent. of the articles
that enter Into the manufactures , It
shows how Im110rtunt Is the Amer.-
Icnn

.
farmer.-

Lnst
.

'year UIO wealth produced by-

Amorlcan fl\rms was f1vo thnes great.-

er
.

t1lfin the vnluo of gold nnd sUvor-

I1roducod In the United States ror the
year. It 10 est.fJnated that the gold
IJroduced In the wor1d slnco the dls-

.covory
.

of Amorlca by' Columbus up-

to the present tlmo Is ap11roxhnately
$11,368,000,000 , During the slime )1.-

0rlod
. -

the 11\'oductlon of the allvor of
the wOl'hl wnll 12420OOOJOOO. 'I'hus-
It can bo soon thal about every four
YOllrs Amorlcan farms 'brlng wealth
l to the world greater than all the
gold and silver that hns beel1 pro-

duced
-

slnco Columbus' tlmo. 'fho-
weulth of the United Stntos Is now es-

timated
-

at 112OOO000000. Amerlctu1-
farmorD are ridding to this wealth at
the ruto of between $6,000,000,000 nnd
7,000,000,000 yearly. '1'ho totul wMlth-
of Great Jill'ltnln and Ir lnnd Is placed
at 60JOOOOO000.: At the present
wealth producing callaclty of the
Amorlcnn fnrmor , In less Ulnn ten
yenrs lho wealth ho produces would
aggregate maI'o than the total wen.lth-
at UI

,
great )dngdom of Grent Ur1t-

aln
-

n'd Ireland , 'rho totl11 wealth of
all of ltnJy III estlmatod at $13,000,000 , .

000. Every two years the American
fnrmers produce enough to buy the
kingdom of Italy , nndovory- year
AmerIcnn farms produce wealth suf-
.ficlent

.

to )llII'chaso all of Bolglum-
.Outsldo

.

of the 13 orlglnnl IItates-
In nddlng to Its possessions expended
$87,03J,168! , 'fllis Includes the Louis.
lana 11l\rchaso\ , the Mexican )1I\1'chase\ ,

Alaslcn , the Philippines and all United
States ))ossesslons , coverlug 2,037G13
square miles ot terrltOl' )' . 'fho corn
corp of the .American farmers each
yenr Is vnlucd at 10,1 tlmcs , the I\mount
that wns IIccossllry fOl' the .Unlted
States to pay Cor nll Its great posses.-
slons

.

, The coHen crop alone for 1J06!

was soyon tlI1IL'S enough to rohnburso
the Unltel ! Slates Cor'lts oxpendltnr s-

on accoul11 of the n.cqulrement of the
vast t01'rltOl'les purchnsed. It Is neell
loss' 10 furthm' 1I1ako compl\rlsons , thr-
Amorlcnn farmer Is the great wenltll
producer of the nnlon. Upon his worll-
is based Iloarly all the mnimtact\1r1ng
and It w.y be sahl nom'I )' all the com
merco.-

Wh11e
.

the farm"l' IR n reat wealll
produ or nnd Is onQ of the moat 111

dependent or , Amo'lculInborors\ , III

bas 110rhnps just reason tor complalni-
na to f'Qmpol1sl\tlol1 received tor hI !

ortorts. While the results of hll-

abor) has Slvcl1 umploym ut to IIr
army ot 1I111110ns of worltors , UI (

Amorlcan Carmel' hus IIlso been sub-
ject to the ope&'atlol1s ot combll a-

tlolIS that dlrectl )' oppose his best In-

terests , '1'heso a\o\ the great tl'UStl
that control the mnrketlng ot whnl
' ho farms I'oduco.) None will den
bul thnt dl6trlbutlng ngencles nI'-
lncceesar )' , but whol1 these ngonclel-
bc.como 011pl'esslvo and ml\lto ox tal'-

tlonato chnnes for the hnrtdllng a
the produce of fl\1'lI1s , they become 11-

1stltutlons that 0.10 oP11resslve. Du
the American farmer to n grellt exton-
appenrs to bo l'es lOnslblo for th4
building \lp of such comtJlnatiolls. II
his PI'ospel'lt ). ho has Ignored sl1npll
principles recognlzod In business ani
which are Important to him , Prl' l

dent McKlnloy In ono of his nddre5se
made the stntement thnt to locate t1l-

II
factory near the farm means tIl'
greutost OC0I1011l )' 'lnd the hlghe5-
prlccs for tnI'm IIl'oduce : In oUle-

worda , the fatJtol'y mnkes the hOIl-
1markot. . For )'enrs Cnrmers 111 the u-

rlculturnl sections of the UnU-
Stnt hnve not alone coutrlbuted te

, ward the SUPPOl't c.f the stock gall'
bIers nnd the manngors of the trustl
but have assisted In mnklng' posslbl

. the building up of ml\mmoth asgrcgE
) lions of clIItAI lu grent finnnclni cor
, terQ , and this capito.l has been used ,

. the turthom.co of comblnntlonn the
t bllvo mad. It ))10881blo to dlctnto t-

II the farmer what prices ho must tnk
for all UIOt he h08 to sell.

1 The farmers IIhould unde1'ltnnd lh ;

. '

.
, .

. 'f
. w _

- -. --- . ... -
mn (' ' Bl'l1t fro Tn diAl rll tPl to f1H' larg

I

('IffI' '' nl"all !! 111 ( '. rII1o111'1\IIor of-

"I'nlth 111 thmC ('Itk IInll jrcntcr
tlll11110rt Cor thl! trulll hlilldp 'R. 'l'hey
should ul o IInde1'Klan ! ! that their
fl\l'l\1 VUhll'S to II grent extant 110ll'llIl-
UIIIIII

/

the activit )' IIl1d II1Ilortllnco) of
the home tOWlI , Shollld the fnl'tIJfJl' 1'0-
'lIov hhuselC of the hllrdoll that Is-

Illnced UIIOJ ! him hy the trusts and
comblnntll'Hlfl , ho CIIII do It b ' lIasltlt-
.Ing

.

to the greatoat (! xtont the build.-

Ing
.

up'If IndllHtrlof ! III hl8 own tawil ,

his county nnd stnte. '1'ho qllestlon-
Is worthy of the moat carerlll consld.
oration of OVer )' rCIJlcll'nt of n l'Ur.l )

! ! Istrlct. The grcatpst IItlllzlltion ot-

ull hOl1lo reS011\'ces cnn only bo
brought a ollt hy a coo1 erntlon ot
th\1 11eople. .8very lalld owner nnd
every \\lorson emplo'ed In the tilling
of the soli , shollld glvo greater study
to economic (Illestiolla unci dltlcover ,

If 110sslble , how much hotter all con-
.'tlltlolls

.
' undol' which ho lahol's can bo-

mndo by a practlco or the olcl.tJmo-
bomo ] lnt1'onngo rule , '

D , 1\1. CAHn.

DEVELOPING THE COUNTRY.

Progress of Agricultural Districts and
CIties and Townu Go Hand In Hand ,

The building Ul process of a coun-
try

-

commences with the cultlvntlon-
of the soli gellerally. It'lrst the plo-

.neers
.

, the settlers 011 the Innd , begin
the buildIng of homos , nnd closely In
the wnke of the agrIculturists. Callow
the tOWIIS.

'1'oWII bulldll1g In UI1 Interestlnj ;
study. It is the highest" devolop-
mOllt

-

of cOI1l111l1nlam : As 'far bacle-
as wo can reach In the history of the
world wo find the slllrlt of community
of Interests. When Columbus reach.-
ed

.
Amerlcn ho founll the Indians hal

tholr vlllagos. Even among the most
barbarous rnces the communlal spirit
Is foulld. 111 auI' stnto of civilization
clUes IU1d towns 1ollre8.ont most per-
fect

-

comlJ\uulal dovelopment.
Where there lire people ongnged In

any Indusstry , It is necel'lsary' that
there bo tJ'lldesl1eu to sUPilly neces-
sary

-

wants. Tllese tradesmen gen.
orally seek the most convoulent loca-
.tlon

.
In the settlement and form the

lIuclells of the town amI city. With
the sotlling lip oC the eontlgllou ter-
ritory

-

, new Industries are brought Into
oxlstenca and gralh1l11l )' there Is a
growth of the hamlet to the propol"-
tlons of a vlllago , 'fho vlll ge soon
becomes n s111nll cl ' , and its Impor-
'tanco

-

Is gauged entirely by the tralle
that it fan; command to glvo employ-
ment to the 1100plo resllllng within It-

.Ge'ographlcal
.

locution Is alw\'s an-

In1l10rtant factol" In town and city
building. 'rho I\verage agrlcuttural-
towi \ hus 0. limited territory for Its
sUl1port. From this territor )' must
como the trade to maintain It. 'rho
largo cities nro small tovns "grown-
up. . " Whllo the small town may re-

colvo
-

Its support Croll1 the hnmedlato
territory slII'I'oundlng it, the city Is-

lI1alntalned by the trade glvon It by a-

multltudo of smnll towns , and by CI.1-

'tnln
-

conditions that perhulls may
J\1111to it a plnte whore manufacturing
and jobbing may tJe carried on advan-
tngeously.

-

. 'Whllo the gOOgra11hlcn-
l1I0sition Is Important to the small
town , It Is 11101'0 Important to the
Inrgo city , as there al'e numerous con-
.dltlons

.
to be met , nnd such things

us trnnspol'tntlon facilities nml freight
rates are hlghl )' Important.-

It
.

may bo said that the majority of-

Amorlcan crues and towns are de-

pendent
-

to n gren extent upon the
ugrlcu1tmal sQctlons of the country.
The fnrms 8ul11ily the major portion
of the !ll'tlc"s of OlUlUorco and man-
ufnct1l'o

-

, and as well the trndo that
supports the tOWI\S and cities ,

The community should taleo prldoI-

II the progress of the town which It
has b.oon Inst1'uI\10Ilt:11 In building Ull.
The town Is ull Im110rtant to the resl.- .

' ,lollts of l'uriL ) districts as It afrords-
oduclltJounl and social advnntnges-

II that would othorwl c not exist. In-

lUan )" locallticEI the1'o Is nn erroneous
: hU111'ession thnt .tho Interests of the
, 1' <'slllol\t8 or towns !u'e different tram
, the Interests of UIO people of the can.-

tlglOIlR
.

terrltor ' . A little I thqught-
II will show liow the IntcreRts of both
. c11lBscs , the 1'0silienUi of the country
I I\nd the cltlzons of the town , arc
l pqual how the,

tOW11 depends upon
! the country fo1' Its support , anl1 the
! cOUJ lI'y looles to tllO town as a mnr ,

I lOt pineo alld a3 a convenlpnco In gen ,

) o nr. 'rhus we have 111nlnl )' lilliS'
, tl'nted how much to the Interest oj
- nll re31dents of rural districts that
. the homo town be progrosslve place

alld thnt all Its Interests bo protected

Try (or F 3ctorles.
Small munuracturlng plllllts are do-

811'atJlo Cactors In the JHlslness of an
. town. 'rhoro must b'o emplo.lt1en1-
f for the 1'esldents of a city or town
. nnd nn )' meanS of sII11plying this noC !

'

Is commolldl ble. But lbero is on (

thln (; thnt manr cltlzellS 'do lIot tl\l[ (

Into consldoratlon , nnd thnt Is) It II

better Cor the cltizonD of a 10wII te

build \11 Industries nll'cndy establish-
ed thall to strlvo to gain new Indus-
tries , A manllfacllu'lnl ; plunt Is ),Ien-
oficlul to 1plnce In accordance wlU
Its llIl'I'oll and Its out111\t of goolll
that bring a revenue to lho town
SOll1e Ii 111 1II concerns thnt will om-
1110y a dozen hnnh will have a pay-
roll of porhnps $36 01' $40 a day. Thl-
vl1luo of Its products may amount tc

$15,000 or $20,000 nnunlly , aJi de
pllldl'ntI110n the character of II

buslll08S. nut whnt Is most consltl
, ored 15 lhe pnyroll. l"rom the aver

e ago "mall town It Is estimated thnl-
. . trnde lost , and which goes to large cft-

I' leG through the mnlls , Is moro tlml-
n 100 n dar. If clllr : ons of a COml1lll-
it I1lty would I"otllin Ulls $100 dny ani-
a do tbelr trndlng In the home town , I

e Is ovldont that It would bo twlco n
beneficial 1s the small fnctorT lha-

It hus 'a pu'roll of 5(0 or $50 duny.

-

"
. ,

, .

.... "'- . .- ' - ' -- - --- - - - - "'-
OOMEWHAT OF A REFLECTION. I

Nalvo Cpmment of Debutante That
Amused Hooten.-

A

.

harmlng hostess of one of the
"bl houses ," liS they 111'0 called by
thor e who nre welcomed Into them ,

has the added beauty of premature
white bnlr. 'I'hal which Rcems to her
contemporaries an ndded charm may
appear to tbo crudely young a mark
of decline , at le3st so It appears In
one Instance of which the hostess bel"-

lolf tell a with onjoyment. I
The lady Is a connoisseur of a1l'-

UQuos. . At onu of her teas a debutante
rich with the gloW a! youth , but sadly
cOJUllralned with her sense of novelty ,
was hnndedn CUll of tea : the cup
vus benuUCully blue and wonderful1r-
old. . The hostess desiring to light.-
en

.
the strain on her YOllthful guest

,

by a pleasnnt diverting remark , said :

"Thnt lIttle Clip Is a hundred and fif. '

ty yenrs old I"-

"Oh
,

," _ came the debutante's high
drained toncia : "How careful YO-
lmusl bo to hnve kept It so longl"

WESTERN MEN IN NEW YORK.-

Braln'O

.

of Mountain and Prairie In De-

mand
-

In the Financial Center.

Ever slnco the early days , when D.-

O.

.

. 11ms , J. D. lIaggln and James R.
Keene "emigrated" from Camornla to
!'lOW York , the metropolis has been
drawing largely on the west and soutb-
lor Its supply of "mon who do things. "
'1 heodoro P. ShontJ , both a southerner
nnd westerner , who has undertnkol1 to
salvo Now Yorl's grent trallslt prqb-
lem

-

, Is the Intest Importation In ra.-

S)10nSO

.
to tIlO call of the enst.-

Tbo
.

promptncBs with which Thos. F.
Ryan , of Virginia , turned the Eqult.
able Lifo Assurance Socloty over to
Its policyholders , who now elect a ma-
jority

-

of Its Doarll at DIrectors , and
divested himself ot the control of the
stock whIch ho bought from JI\S , H.
Hyde , and the success of tbo now
management of the Society under the
dlroctlon of Presldont Paul Morton ,
have created a demand for the strong-
men of the sO'uth and west that Is
greater Hum over beCore. Under Ul0
]'I..orton manngement the Equltl\JJlo has
mnd a bettor 8110wlng than any other
Insuranoo company in the way ot 1m.
proved methods , oconomles I\nd In-

creased
-

returns to policyholders.-
E

.

, H. Gal' " , head of the greatest cor-
.poratlon

.

in the world-tho U. S. Steel
Co-John W. Gatcs , Henry C. Frick ,

Norman n. Ream , \Vm. II. Moore Md-
Dnnlel G. Held arc otbar westerners
who 'lire . among the biggest men 1n...
New YorK. .

SAVED FROM DREAD FAT !!.

.

Kind Woman's Aisiutancc Meant
MLtch to Thr. Tramp.-

A

.

certain lady , noted for bel' kind
Mart and open hand , was approached
not long ago by R. man wbo , with
tragIc nil' , began :

"A man , madam ) Is often forced by-

tbe whip of bungor to many tblng-
trom which his very 80ul shrnksI-
Ind

-
so it Is with me at this time. Un.

less , madam , In the name ot pity , you
glvo me nsslstance , I wfll bo com.
polled to do something which 1 never
betore have done , which I would

.greatly dislike to do. "
Much impressed , the'l1dy) made

haste to place In bls hand a five.dol-
lar

-
bill. As the mlln pocketed it

with prJfuiJe! thanlts , sbe inquired :

"And what Is the dreadful thing
I bnve kOJt you from doing , my poor
man ?"

" 'Vork ," was the brief and mourn.-
fu

.
) re ] y-Hiu1)or's Weekly.

,

Manlike.
Dreat.hless , they stood at last. ,upon

the towering Adirondack peak-
."Thore

.

," abe said angrily , "wo ba.vo
climbed nil tMs dlstanco to admire
tbe beauties of nature , and wo ) eft-
lhe glass al bome. "

Tranquil ! )" smiling , he shltted the
lunch bnsket to the other arm-

."Never
.

mind , dear : ' he said. "It-
won't burt us. just this once , to drInk
nut of the boltle. "

A SMA11. SECRET

Couldn't Understand the Taste. of-

HIB Customers.

Two men were discussing the val"-

JOus food products now being suppLied
in ouch varIety nnd abundnnce.

Ono , a/grocor/ , said , "1 frequ6l1tIy try
a )II1CltuIO or so of any cort.aln article
before oCCerlng It to my trade , nnd In
that way somotlmos form a dlfferQntI-
den. . than my customers have-

."For
.

Instnnco , I thought I would try
SOI1\O Postum Food Coffee , to see wbat-
reasol1 there was tor such a call tor It-

.At
.

brenltCast I didn't IIko it and supper
proved the same , so I naturally con-
cluded

-

that my tnsta waF different
from that of tbo customers who bought
It right nlong.-

"A
.

da.y or two arter , I wnlted on B-

Indy who was buying a 25c pllCleage
and told her I coull1n't understand how
ono could Can C )' the tnsto of Postum.

" 'I know just what Is the malter , '

she snld , ')'011 put the colIeo boiler on-

lho stove Cor just fifteen mln\ltes , and
ten minutes ot that tlmo it simmered ,

and porhnps five minutes It boiled ;

now If you will have It left to boll fulJ
fifteen mlnutQs after It commences ic-

boll" you ,,1ft find a delicious Java.lIk
beverage , rich In food value of glutoIJ
and pllosplJates , so choteo that YO\J

will novel' aba.ndon It , pnrUculnrh-
wben YOl1'see th creat gnln 1n health.

I. We I , I took anothcr trial and sur (
:
. enough I jotned the Postum army t01-

t good , and lIre seems worth living slnc (

: . I bavo gotten rid of myoId time stem
II neh and kldney troubes.) "

I' Pastum Is no sorl of medicine , ,bu
::1 pure liquId food , nnd this , togotho-
tt with it relief tram coffee wor14ed t
9 chango. "Thero's n nson. "

t Rood liTho Rend to WoUvlUe. " 1-

1IIQt. .

. ...
.

CARE OF' GARMENTS

I

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN BY THE
SMART WO.MF.N. /

NeltneDs and Economy R'e ;: lt from
the Proper Puttlnri '.way of-

Crc :> ces and Accessories In

the Best Manner.-

T1O

.

! woman who Imows how to )lut-
uwny hel' bllon! li1gs Is not only nen' ,

but economical , :1IId generally sman-
In Rlllloal'ancc. 'Vhen she comes In
from a walk she novel' hangs up her
coat by the loop Insldo the collar. If
she Ilutl: It awny in the cupboard SIlO

uaes 1\ coat honger : If she leaves It-

.arollnd
.

Ule room , knowing that she
may need It soon , sIlo disposes It over
tbo back of a c alr , that wllJ IWOII It-

In shnpo.
The sldrts of her gowns never have

a stringy loole , beci\l'Ise they arc al.
ways hoolOd !lnel tlll'll hllng lip by two
loops. For a tnllor.mnllo sllrt she
uses a smull COllt hanger, with the
ends bent Ilown it little. 'fhls lteeIS)
the sl.ht In excellent shale) , anl
causes It to Imng In c..cn folds.

The strings of her unc.lerslt1rt are
tied , and the garment la hung hy tilO
loops , thJ1s novoI' showing a hump
where It has rested on the ))1001 , .

POl' the sarno reason bm' blouses
are always huug by the armholes , U1l'

less t'Y: : have han-Ing! 10 ps , Hand-
some

-

r.ts: : arc stufCelt with tlmmo ) In-
1)0aUlI\ are then laid In drawCl's or

'
box os ,

SllDeu are easJy! Iwpt In slJ:1.pc by
slipping a pall' of trees In them as
soon as UIOY are removed from the

, feot. If trees , arc not avallablo , news.
paper wllJ do , It It Is stuffed in tight.-

It.

.

. Is well to roll each vol1 on a sUfr
)llecc or Impel' ; a slnglo fold wllJ oftcn
spoil the set of a. veil nd somotlme-
so'en mar the cXllrcsslon a! U10 faco.

Gloves sh uld always bo removed
by turning them wrong lilde out ; they
should theu bc tUJ'Jlcl1 bnck again ,

blown Into shape , and each fingfJl'
'

smoother out.
. Hats , of course , should be )eept out
of the dust and 111accd so that the
trimming will not be disarranged.-
Purs

.

, nlso , slumd) he )lrotected' from
dust, and a m rr sllOuld alwa3's be
stood on end.-

If
.

, wome1l realized the most ,or their
belongings are ) ylng idle more than
they arQ bolng worn they would , }Ior-
lu

-

ps , be more attentlvo to these little
nlc.cties , which are small things l'-
nthemseves , but go tar towar JlCC-
plng

-

theui )oolt/ng/ tl'l 111 , The verfec.
Hen of each detail Is notlceal110 In tbe-

Voman\ who has mastered the art or
putting things away.

J

Pot Roast.
For n )IOt roast get a s110rt tlllck

piece of ille cross rib 01 bee ! and lard
It with IIttlo strips of clenr fat pork ,

Put the pol in which UIO meat is to bo-

coalcocl ovcr tllO tire , and when hot
lay in th'e beet and brown , turning
from side to side until the whole sur-
face

-

Is rIeh1y coloroll. AdtJ a half
dozen lIU\e\ onions , two tablespoon.-
tuls

.

of tomato , a Jlttlc hoP11ed Imrs.-
loy

.

, a bay lent , half a dozen wl101e
black pepperu and three cloves , to-

.gother
.

wltb a cup of boiling water 01-

'stock. . Place the pot wherUIO mcnt-
wUl just simmer and steam for three
hours , keeping the pot clsely( eov-

ored
-

, An hour before servIng al1d ,

tbnw carrots sllc.c t.hln anl ! nnoU1C1'
cup of steele It ncetJed , When done
lake up the mefi.t on a llOt platter , rlCo'-

son the sauce with :mll and )lepl1er ,

arrange the carrot sUces abont the
mcat, alternating wIth little rounds
at peas , then strain in the SI\\1OO over
the meat. .

To PoltGh Pianos.
The best duster tor 110UshcII wood

Is n good chamois sltln of medium
size. The ebamlos should bc dlpllcd-
In eear watel' , elthbr hot or cold.
wrung very dry , so tbat It teeJs mere.-
y

.

) damp , and then rubbetl over the
wood to he polished untIJ tbo chamois
leos) dirty. 'Wash it clean and wring
out hard agnln before going on. A-

Jlttlc ammonia added to the water
will aid I'n rcmovlns finger marls
The water should bo c1Hmged often
and the chamois ) ( Opt , eean. Equal
parts of tUl'llOlItluo and Hnseed all
will remove whlto marl on furniture
caused by water ; rub It In with a
sort rng and wipe oft with a perfectly
clenn clotb.

Recipe for Mint Puooh-
.Wnsh

.

and bruise fresh sllearmlnt
and strip oft enough leaves to fi ) ) a
quart bowl. Cover with bolUng water
and steep for ton minutcs. Strain ,
chill nnd adtl onQ CUll of grape ju1ce
and ono CUll or strllwberry or rasp.
berry juice , eJtllOr fresh or canned.-
Swcet

.

n to taste , usillg a syrnp made
by bolUng equal quantities of :sugar
and wnt 1' for ten minutes. 'This nnd-
aU fllmllar dFlnleB are m1lch mo'c
bland when sweetened with this syrup
than when raw sugar 18 used. AUnt
punch may bo varied by using thcse
fruits , sucb as lemons or cnrmnts ; n
few tlllY sprigs at mint should float
on tbe punch bow ) or pltehor00011H-
ousekeeplnc. .

_ .

Beef OllvCII.
Take a pOlmd of lenn beef 110m tb

shoulder or shin and cut in smal ]

sUces. Spr'cad these sUc&! with san
, eagemcat ( a quarter of a })() nntl wBI
, flumcc ) , mixed Wltll rut 6qual quan

tlty of st1\lo brend crumbs. noli UI
the sllcos of meat and He 11rmly. Sen.
son with salt :1I d pOllpor , dredge willi

. flour , then brown In spiller In n ) It
tle hot tat. After llFOWni g pnt In at:

carthern dlsll , with n muo onloll-
C: tlilup or any oUler I5caoning , ns ))1'0-

fWl'ed. . Cover with bolllll (; water ant'
cook slowlY , tightly covered , for Ulrctt-

1 or tour honrs.

.. .

,

.... ......

It

,

Tone Up
With
Good
'Paint-

It is good-

business to
keep prop ,
crt}' "toned-
up , "

A coat of-

PureWhito
Lead Paint .
not only
makes
thfngs look
better and
gives them a hi berse1ling value , bu-

it makes thinls wear better a.ml gives
them a hiher! value for long wear. I

Pure White Lend gives all opaque ,
durable coat that protects and pre-
serves

-
from the ravages of time

and weather-
.rrmpeclive

.

buyers of Pure
White Lead bave heretofore
been subject to much attempted
fraud in adulttrattoli and 5Ut-

Jstitutiot
-

\ . You arc now pro-

tected
- , _

by the Dutch Doy trade-
mark which is {ounel 01\ the side of
kegs conbining 1I1y Pure White
Lead , made y the Old Dutch Process.

Look fur the bo.y.

SEND FOR
BOOK

"A Talk on 1I1lnt. "
giVC1 vulnulJlo 1nfor-
.mltlon

.
"n tJlO '

lIubjcct , rnt roe, upon rCQ'Uedt ,

NATIONAL LEAD COfPANY-
in nhi 'ltt'." oJ 1Mlow -
11I11 clltt' " .cartlt II" " I

New York , Jl06ton. IJulblo. OIrvelM J,
,Vlnclnnatl. Cbl""o , tit , Lo.llle , ' -

, hili tJobn T , Lr"I & IJro .lJO , ) PlttbbUflh
{National Load & 011 00,1

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens the life of the

"-

wagon-I a vc s horse-

power
-

, time nnd tem-

per.

-

. Best luuricant in
the worldcontainsp-

ovdcrcd mIca
which
fOnDS ii-

a smooth ,

hnrd coaling 011 axle , and
rednces friction-

.If

.

you want yDur ontfit-

to last and earn money
while it lastsgreasel-
he axles with Mica
Axle Greasc.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY r.orporatc4

SIOK.HEADACHE
.

Positively cured by
C ARJER"S these Little Pil-

ls.J

.
Tu", also rcllcvo DIll' ,

.trcssfrom D't1pepllluln.-
dl !'BUonandTouUelUtT

I R EnUIJ\r.\ A perfect rem , ,
f! cdy fol' Dlzzlncfof.I , N u. '

I . sca , Dro"'slnetl8 , Do. "
TlU tolu the Mouth , Coat.-

ed
.

TOIlIfUO , Pain lu a.
Side , TORPID LITER.-

Tbcy
.

rt'gulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetu lJe ,

SMAll PJlL. SMAll DOSe. SMAll PRJ-

A
Genuine Must Bear

C RTE S Fac-Similo Signaturc

GTTLEI-

VER

. /d Il: II

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. " ,

, - ,,-
,

; DEFlaHOE STIRCHoo '

ther .I.rcb... enl , U OUnoea-l lllllO price
)
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